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J ;~ J .. ~'~ ':~ Decision No. ____________ __ 

:aEFOR..S TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 

-------------------------) 
In the matter of the applioation 
ot Robert Gallegos for authority 
to ~isoontinue servioe of water 
at ',fission San Jose, California.. 

) 
) Application No. 14108. 
) 
) 

-------------------------) 
:..ryron E:arr1 s & Le 0 Sulli van, 
by R.J. Darter, tor Applioant. 

EY THB CO~ISSION: 

OPINION -------
This is an application b.y Robert Gallegos to discon-

tinue the operation ot a small public utility wa.ter ~stem owned 

and operated by him and supplying water to consumers at Mission 

San Jose, in Alameda County. 

The applioation alleges in effect that applic~t tormer-

ly operated the public utility water system serving the to\T.n o~ 

Mission San Jose, Alameda County; that said service was operated 

by applicant until the twentieth day of December, 1924, at which 

time the said water system was transferred to Telles Brothers 

water Comp~ by authority of the Railr~d Commission; that, as 

an accommodation, applioant continued to serve five of his neigh-

bors who were being supplied with water from a separate pipe line 

on the Niles Ro~d; anc that four ot said oonsumers are ~aying a 

flat rate of .~1.50 ~er month an~ one consumer ie payins a flat 

rate of $2.50 per month for the use of water. It is further 

alleged that the returns for the service ren~ercd are insuffioient 
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to reimburse applicant ~or the time and effort req~red to main-

tain the scm ce. The s.pp~.1cant the re:f'ore 3.sks the 'Railroad 

Commission to authorize the discontinuance of this service and 

to be relieved from his public utility obligations. 

A public hearing in this matter was held before 

Exs.miner Caxmon a. t !\!ission San Jose, Alamedo. COUl:l~ty, on November 1, 

1927, atter all intereste~ parties had been notified and given 

an opportunity to a.ppear and be heard. 

The !\tiss1on San Jose water system wa.s originally in-

stalled about 1869 and C~e into possession of Juan Qallegos, 

father ot applicant, in 1880. Water ~~s ~~pplic1 from th~e 

springs on the Gallegos property, deliver.? being made by graVity. 

About the year 1900, the Pacific Gao and Electric Comp~ in-

sta.lled a sub-station on the highwa.y near 1!iss1on San Jose and 

laid about 3200 teet of 2-inch S.S. ,ipe to the Gallegos system 

in order to secure water service. Subsequent to the abandonment 

of the sub-station' some years later, Gallegos continued to serve 

certain ad~itional consumers who in the meantime had been eon-

nected to this line. 

The evidence ~ows tl:la t wi thin the area in whioh 

applicant's present cons~er$ reside the un~ergrou~d formation 

is such that it is extremely ~itficult to obtain adequate water 

tor househ.old and domestic pu-""':,Qoses trom well so,urces, except 

at a practically ~rohibitive expense. ·Z,he water su~ply tor the 

Telles Brothers wa. ter Com:pany is now insuttic1ent to supply the 

dem3.llds of its present pstrolls and. for this reason applicant's 

consumers cannot be served from this source. There is then no 

$~rce ot water available to these five oonsumers other than 

that now received. At the time applicant was authorized to sell 

his !~ission S~ J"ose system, he retained. wi thou t au.thor1 ty the 
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t1ve consumers he io now serving. To authorize the disoontinu-

&noe would leave these oonsumers without an adequate water sup,ly 

through no fault of their own. 

In View ot these oiroumstances, together with the a~

~itional fact that the evidence snows that a~plicant has a large 

volume of gravity water available for this service an~ that the 

operations are not beins conducted at a loss but, on the con-

tra.r,r, ~e a.ctually earning a reasonable retUl:'n upon tha.t part 

of the investment properly chargeable to the service, it is 

clear that the application should be denied. 

Complaint has been ~de that ap~11cant has not at all 

tices permitted ~tioient v~ter to flow into the. pipe lines 

supplying his consumers, ~~d applicant on the other hand has in-

sicted that there has been a wasteful use of water. ~o eliminate 

this trouble in the futu.re, applicant will be expected to take 

i=medi~te steps to install meters for each of his oonsumers a.nd 

to see to it that no obstructions are permitted to interfere 

with the free passage of water to his consumers at all times. 

In View of the tact that no schedule of meter rateo has ever 

been established for this system, it will be necessar,y that 

a~plicant, without delay, file formal a?plieation with this Com-

mission requesting that such a sche~u1e be authorized. 

ORDER ...... - ---
Ro'bert Gallegos havi:ce ma.de application to this Com-

miSSion ~or authority to discontinue public utility water ser-

Vice, as entitled above, a public hearing ha.ving been held 

thereon, the matter havi~ been submitted and the Commisc1on 
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oeing now tullY advised in the ~remises, 

IT !S HE~BY ORDE~D that the above entitled'applica-

t1.oxx be and the same is hereoy denied. 

The effective date of this order sball be twenty (20) 

days from and after the date he~eof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this '~J ~day 

, 1929 
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